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Morning Telegrams.
Passengers Coining-

San Fhancisco, Aug. 19.?The
following are the passengers by the
\u25a0'earner At.con, which sailed Sun-
day at 9 A. pi
C A Dubcr, J P FiJook,
Aug Linimany A wf, E P Cole,
Mr*KiKKi'i Mia Utu Mom mian A
Mm Bmall A 2 chi'd'a nnrso,
Mrs Eddy, Dr Kstullo anil wife,
V .1 Mills, A Ilandßll and wife,
LWeit, W,AMills,
A McDougull, Mrs Van Voorhees,
D Beert, Geo Irwin, wife and
Mies A Daldtigc, 2 children.

(Dolinc Snnlli.
Mojave, Aug. 18.?L. Wolfskin,

A. H. Wilcox and wife, J. B.
Lankersnlm, L. J. Rose, Mrs. O.
Turner and two daughters, J. Bry-
ant, E. Conway, F. Botefuler, E.
H. Bumstead, \V. Mitchell.

Mojave, Ausr. 19.? J. P. Fitzpat-
rick, W. I tlxi;ini, T. l'owel Men-
ctielson and wife, J. Hughes', Gen.
Price, U. S. A.
Coat; res no; nis l.iitlr*IIInterview cii.

San Francisco, Aug. 19 ?A Cull
reporter last evening Interviewed
Congressman Liittrcll, who lias
just returned from the Kast. He
states that, during Ids visit, to
Washington ho has succeeded in
obtaining an order for the expendi-
ture of $75,000 on the stons dry
dock at Mare Island and that work
will be commenced immediately.
Helias also obtained a reduction
of the schedule time from here
toTucson, Arizona, from seventeen
to eighteen days, to go into effect
at once. Increased mail facilities
have also beeu gained between this
city and points on the northern and
southern coast, to take effect Octo-
ber first. Regarding his interview
with the President on the Chinese
question, he says that IlHyea ex-
pressed himself decidedly in favor
ofsome modification of the Burliu-
gaiue treaty, and Lultrell is confi-
dent that, at the next session of
Congress, some legislation to that
effect will he hnd.
Am,ill,i ilalc-li or Nlnire Robberies,

Yuma, Aug. 19.?0n Thursday
night, the loth Inst., the Southern
Pacific mail stage was stopped near
Maricopa Wells by flee Amerioans.
They first relieved tho passengers
of their funds and then went
through the mail and Wells, Fur-
go&Co.'sbox. Upon finding con-
siderable gold and greenbacks in
the box the robbers returned the
passengers their money. Ou ;the
same night Die stages in and out
of Tucson were stopped by four
Mcxioaits at Picacho. The passen-
gers were robbed of their spare
cash, and their clothing was taken
off their persons. Trunks were
also ransacked and all wearing ap-
parel removed. The mails and ex-
press were robbed, but the amount
\u25a0if loss is unknown. Telegraphic
communication is aguin interrupt-
ed. It is reported that detective
Evans was the only passenger on
the stnge going to Tucson The
robbers relieved him of his olotbing
unit arras. They cut the horses
mote from lite stnge m,d attempted
to rido away but the animals re-
fused In move. This makes the
fifthrobbery within tilret weeks.- m#. rrnnclKoi n»rlielw.

San Francisco, Aug. 19.?Flour,
demand fair and prices unchanged.
Wheal, very quiet, prices steady;
shipping, i1.72j@1.7T| j milling,
$1.75t3>180. Barley, nctivo and firm
for choice lots brewing; hay, $1.10
©1.15; feed, $1 05@l.l(l; coast feed,
90 c.@97J. Corn sales, Eastern yel-
low, SI SO. Oats, unchanged. Rye,
held $1.20©1.25. liny, demand fair
and prices firm,57.25@7.50. Potatoes,
easier, $I@l 35. Wool, unchanged.
Aunmer Crime AiIrlbiiieii to Itye,

Sacramento, Aug. 19 ?Geo. 0.
Lawrence, last March, was found
dead in Trivilo pond, north of this
city. It now transpires that he
was a frequenter of bye &. Clark's
saloou. He had given nil his
money and goods to a young man
from whom Dye, as Public Admin-
istrator, subsequently recovered
them. Since Dye's arrest tbe
young man has been very uneasy,
and mi Friday he suddenly left tbe
oily for the East. These facts ex-
cite a suspicion that either he or
Dye, nr both, bad something to do
with Lawrence's singular dealh.

Run Over ny sTrali?,

Virginia, Nov., Aug. 19.?Mich-
ael Conkllng, a boy of twelve, was
run over by an excursion train on
the V. &T. R. It., near the round
house this morning and killed.

TUo ItMrr-tVnrrCase.

San Francisco, Aug. 19.?In the
Nineteenth District Court to-day
tbe case ofBurr against Carr came
up. This is the case In which Burr,
President of the Clay street Sav-
ings Bank, sues W. B. Carr for half
a million dollars in oonneotlon with
the Piuney certificates. Plaintiff
moved fora continuance. The de-
fense objected but it was finally de-
cided by the Court to contluue the
case till Monday, Sept. 2d., when
the pluintifl should either go to
trial, move a further continuance
on legal grounds ordlsmissthe case.

A Heavy fire In BISKS.

San Francisco, Aug. 19.?A
dispatch from Riggs, Butte county,
says Hint a lire there yesterday
morning destroyed nineteen build-
ings, all business houses except
two; loss about $51,400; insurance
$33,200. Several arrests have been
made ofpartlesstispected of having
started the lire, which originated
in an unoccupied building.
A Hyeierinu. H'imiuliie at Port-

land.
Portland, Aug. 19.?At a

Coronet's inquest held on the body
af Henry McLaughlin, the alleg-
ed incendiary, the jury rendered a
verdict charging N. O. Hummel
with having shot the deceased. The
jury also gave it as their
opinion Unit n crime had been
committed. Hummel is now In
jail awaiting nn examination.
There seems to be some mystery
about tbe homicide, and tbe testi-
mony is conflicting. The author-

ities will make a thorough invest-
igation of tho matter.

General Howard arrived at Fort
Vancouver yesterday.

Kf nrin y In India ii[»tllN.

Chicago, Aug. 19 ?The Tribune
this morning says editorially thai
the Keurny demonstration in In-
diauapolis yesterday came into
competition with a demonstration
of welcome to the new Catholic
Bishop of the Diocese. The result
furnished additional proof that the
blatuut communist from California
can expect neither comfort nor
countenance from the great body of
tho Catholic church. The new
Bishop was welcomed by a vast
crowd cf people glad of the
opportunity to show their respect
for his holy office. Kearney was
neglected with conspicuous con-
tempt. The street procession
Which was lo have received and es-
corted, him to the picnic grounds
numbered but sixty-eight by actu-
al count. The Indianapolis demon-
stration was a significant sample
of the estimate held of Kearney
among the Western workiugraon.
He la a failure as a sensationalist
in I his longitude, anil ought to lose
no time iv returning to tho open

'arms ofthe 'Frisco hoodlums.
Chicago, Aug. 19 ?The Timc'a

Indianapolis special says the labor
demonstration with the great Cali-
fornia agitator as tho leading attrac-
tion was a ridiculous failure. There
were less tbau one hundred persons
iv die procession. After speeches
by the lesser Communistic
light?, KenrDey mounted the
platform and exploded with a great
noise. He recited a portion of the
second chapter ofSt. James, with a
vicious intonation indicative of au
inclination to convert his Bible
into a bludgeon and send soruu of
the aforesaid capitalists to king-
dom come. Hero followed a reci-
tal In billingsgate of the history
of tlie recent political campaign
iv California where labor was
crowned king, iv the battle
against Democratic robbers and
Republican thieves, leprous bond-
holders who have apparently lost
their lecherous qualities, piratical
thieves and soulless vampires,
assisted by Ghouls employed
by the monopolistic press .to
distort facts and misrepre-
sent the workingmen. The
plains of California, said he, are
strewn with (he carcasses of public
plunderers. Wo did not want nor
nsk for sympathy, nor do we want
it now. We want liberty and lib-
erty wo willbavo though midnight
skies and hell itself over-
flows with the corpses of
the robbers, and workingmen here
can accomplish all that we have
done in California by organizing
aud pooling their cause. Wo will
first pull down, and then, upon the
ruins, build up a political
parly that will once more
raise the flag of our country over a
land of liberty. Kearney closed
Willi un expression, a heller that
the muttering* of thunder is
heard in the air, that (he
leaves of the forest whi-tver
lo us of the desolation ap-
proaching, anil that, when the
tornado bursts over the land, per-
jured Judges, pirates and cut-
throat bank stock owners would
have a tough time to get along on
this side of the river,

llie I'.urr Itiqntrr? ? \ l'n>xlc
lleuoiiouioiit.

New York, Aug. 19.?The Potter
Investigating Committee resumed
its session to-day. John E. Leele's
apparent insanity was generally
discussed. His wife anil children
are sick with yellow fever in New
Orleans, which, with the excite-
ment of testifying before the com-
mittee, may have caused temporary
derangement ofhis mind.

A dispatch was received from
Gov. Kellogg, iv Chicago, denying
several statements made by Lecte
in his testimony, saying thatLeeic
bad been for months past begging
for au office and latterly threaten-
ing and denouncing him because
he did not receive any. The state-
ment that Packard aud himself, or
leading Republicans, ever took
Leetelnto party counsels, would be
received with derision in Louis-
iana.

As Mr. Horn, who was expected
to testify, ditl not put in an appear-
ance, the Sergeaut-at-Arms was
directed to compel his attendance
before the Committee to-morrow.

Generai Butler then called atten-
tion to bis request made last week
regarding tbe failure and refusal of
Stanley Mathews to appear before
the Committee. Ho now moved
that the fact of his service by
subpoena an I ids failure to come
before the Committee be entered
upon the minutes, and that
this Committee report him to the
House for their action. Potter said
he had lost sight of Butler's mo-
tion last week but remembered it
and would sustain it now. He put
the resolution to the Committee
and it was unanimously carried to
report Senator Matthows to the
House as being in contempt. There
being no witnesses before the Com-
mittee, an adjournment was taken
until to-morrow.

Not Flallerluj; to, lioe.i uey.
New York, Aug. 19.?theJT/er-

a£d'oTndianapolie|specinl says that
Kearney was advertised to speak as
the Patrick Heury of California,
and says he is rapidly finding his
level. The World says, editorially:
Ifcitizen Kearuey were to die this
week his obituary notices would
not bo nearly so lung as they would
have been had he perished on his
way East.

\u25a0 .ei<ir, iiiet'rasy Wlinaa*.

Ni:\v York, Aug. 19 ?Johu E.
Leete was biought before Judge
Flanner oftlie Tombs Police Court
this mi 111i11L;. Tbe charge made
by the offluer was disorderly con-
duct nud, before tbe magistrate
could interrogate him, be waved
his arm, and, turning to tbe audi-
euee, launched a vigorous invec-
tive upon his enemies. He pro-
tested that there was a conspiracy
to immure him iv a foul and loath-
some dungeon where he could
not bo heard from again; and all
this under the form of a star cham-
ber proceeding. With extravagant
eestioulatlons he cried aloud, "Is
there no person hete to protect

me?" The Magistrate decided to
commit hiiu to the charge of the
Commissioners of Charities and
Corrections, with a view to exami-
nation.

K.Hle.n ll.mi.

London, Aug:. 19.?-Mehemet All
Pasha started tor Albania Saturday.
A grand review of Russian troops
was held Saturday. Their embark-
ation begins to-day.

Rome, Aug. 19.?The German
Crown Ptineo Frederick William
ami Prince Bismarck sent Ihe Pope
congratulatory letters on tho least
day of the tsaint after whom (be
holy Father was named.

A Ulg Wul 1.41 aFi.iiure.
London, Aug. 19.?Cuttaiti, Mor-

ton & Co., West India merchants,
have failed; liabilities a million
and a half dollars.

Ekl.ru aim,-...

London, Aug. 19?The Russian
Commission lias arrived al Ba-
touru. The Lazls aro becoming
more resolute. They have estab-
lished entrenched camps. Atibtria
has strongly cautioned Servia
ngalßst a violation of her interna-
tional obligations.

Juries dTtcfiittl

titlifUwU eve.j morning except Mon-
day,
BY
r>. lyjvch.
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LAWYERS.

J. A.GBAYBS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-

LOR AT LAW.
ROOM No. 1 STRELITZ BLOCK.

JrStf

JOHN C. MOKUAN7~
ATTORNI'Y -A-'-T L.A.W.

mHtr SANTA MONICA.

. ci. howarK 7. v. bo Ward.
J. BR « EAU.

inward. Brosspau & Howard,
A TT4IHNEV-" INU COUNSELLORS

Ai Atl v w. it oius, 6S, S7 and Of Tern-
\u25a0i. Hluoit, third tloor, lj)s Angeles.

feb3 tf

HENRY T. HAZARD,
A TTORNEYATLA.VT

'?FPICE ? Roms 8 and » Downey
\u25a0 ?.lt. laHl-tl

8. C HUBBELL,
X TTOHNEY AT LAW,Rooms 3 and 4

' \ Dueonimune Block, corner Main A
1 \u25a0 .mmerclnl streets. Los Angeles. may7-tf

~:.ABSKI.r.. O.K. SMITH
\ i. PUAFMAN, B* M. g-MfTfl.. ASSELL, CHAPMAN & SMITHS,

, TTORNKYB AT LAW.
\

' VICE?IV. fIXBLOUB up-tt Irs, urn
\u25a0len.Ce i. .'til*. <i.:a-tf?B

F. P. Ramirez,
ATTORNK V AT LAW.

nKKICE?Temple Block, No. 72, LOS
Angeles. m>lnl

W. H. H. Russell,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-

LOR AT LAW.

oa-Rooms 2 and 3, Allen's UnlMlng,
comerof Spring and Temple sts. nlstf
\u25a0/>->taiaaaaaaaawaßaaaaaaaaaaaawewai.iu^

PHYSICIANS.

Dr. Kirkpatrick.
>UPe and Res:denoo-No. ljFRANKLIN

STREET, leat-lm

:r. K. P. RICHARDSON,
l'J-.ysfolmi and Purjroon

udence. Fort 11111,1 Olllce.No. MTWw-
\u25a0 na Vista street. [ ueyßlock,upstairs.

J. IIANNON,M. D.,
< <KJNTY PHYSICIAN., j'IOMSDAII, I.ANFRANCOBLOCK,
it ilesldcnce Downey Aveuue, Ksst
Is* wholes, near tbe cud ofstreet rall-.. i,v.

\u25a0 mice hours from 10 to 12 A. V. I from 1 to,
>-. it. apai tr

Dr. Joseph Kurtz
Has removed bis office to No. 82 MAIN
STREEI', over Dotier 4 Bradley's Furni-
ture store.

Orllce Hours?Frem 10 lo 12, 4 lo 0 and 8
to 9. Residence?Hueua Vistu street.

lnyltr

J. Bccbtinger, M. D.,
(OF VIKNNA,)

LJHYBICIAN TO THE ITALIANIN-
dependeut and French M. B. socie-

ties. Ooullstof tho French Hospital In
Sun Francisco. All chronic obstinate
cases and operations on the eyes attend
, it 10,

OFFICE ? No, 704 Sacramento street,
corner of Kearny. Residence ?SE. cor-
ner Mason and PucJUu utroets, San Fran-
cisco. oc3ly

Dr. Chin Quong Zin,
CHINESE DOCTOR.

OFFICE?Corner Los Angeles anil Ar-
cadia streets.

Ota-Cures all kinds of diseases.
Office haurs from Ito 12 a. h. and from

2 to 5 and 7 toIIp. H. apSutr

HUGHES'

Russian and Electric Baths,
BIGNORHT'S BUILDING, opposite

Merced Theater.

K. HUGHES, In returning thanks to
the publlo for their liberal patronage,
cun with confidence recommend his

BATHS
As the fsreat PURIFIER cud EQUAL-
IZKKofthe human body, enabling the
iyatom totitrow off its impurities and
giving to the lungs one-sixth more Inapt-
rut lot of air than oan beontulnei by
bretitulug, by opening tho pore* of the
Hkln and givingfull play to the Insensi-
ble respiration an neoeßuary to physical
health.

it.*-A female constantly on hand to
wiuion ladfes.

' -non from 8 A. m. to 7 p. v. s23Lf

CYPRESS HEDGE PLANTS.
I have now nn hand a few thousand of

the MONTEREY CYPRESS, Vkhloh
makes suoh a bandsomo hedge. They
are In boxes, so that they can be lifted
out with tba Wldney Transplanter, war-
ranting every one to live. Also, line
plants of sumo in pots. They have been
very scarce; can lie bought cheap now,
when small, but if lott until fall or win-
ter they will be lager nnd dearer.

H. H. SPENCER,
Joll-lm Hill street, near First.

Barnell & Rebbeck,

Landsoape Gardeners and
Carden Contractors,

jjtf No. 105 RPRINQ ST.

HOTELB.
i -United States Hotel,

HAMMEL& DENKER, Prop's.

Cor. Main and Requena Sts.

This hotel In an onUre block,
(ton ting 3al feelon lleijuena street, 100 nu
Main mill 03 feet on Los Angola* street.

TIIICKOUMM

Are airy, un.l all contain Spring Bods,
with tho latest improvements."

THK TABLK

Is supplied with the bist tho market
affords.

RATKS MODKUATK.

A Free Omnibus Is attached to the ho-
tel, and baggage Is conveyed gratia to
and from the depot.

Tho United mates Hotel Is oentrally
located, opposite the Court House, and Is
near tho Postofnce and Land Office.

Call and sco us. You willreceive good
treatment. HENKY HAMMEL.

A. H. DENKER.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL
LO3 ANGELES, CAL.,

S. W. CRAICUE & CO..
Proprietors.

The St. Charles Is located in the busi-
ness centre ol the city, and Is the largest,
most elegant and completely organised
Hotel in Southern California.

Free roach to the house.

J. A. GORDON, Manager.
?wrWestern Union Telegraph In Hotel

ottlca. Jylltf

MOJAVE HOTEL,
Mojuve Junction, Cnl.

rpIIIH HOUSFW3WWPEPARKD,*A
A, to receive Uh numerous patronsjgyl,
and tho traveling publicIn general. He-iug entirely new and splendidly lur-
nlshed, it otlordN superior accommoda-
tions.

ITS TABLE D' HOTE
Is second to none In Southern California.
TUB BAU Is supplied with the choleest

brands of wines, liquors and cigars.
An elegant BILLIA.HD HOOM Is also

nttached to the house.
All trains stop here for breakfast an 1

supper. Jt is the polntof departure for
ithe celebrated Inyo county mines, viz.?
Darwin, T.one Vine, Cerro Oordo and Pan-
umtnt. Theo!Hoeof the

LONE PINE BTAGE CO.
Is at this hotel. The patronage of c
traveling public N respectfully soliolted.

MATTHEW* & BOYD,
fe2l-tf Proprietors.

NOW OPEN.

SIERRA MADRK YILIiA,

A Private Hotel on the mesa or tablo
lands of tin; Sierra Madia Mountains.
LTlmate undiu pnssed for

Summer or Winter Residence.
Command* a charming view of valley

and mountain,overlooking tho Kan Ga-
briel orange grove*; Is four miles from
railroHd and telegrnphstation; house en-
tirely Mff,lighted by gas, and contains
all modern conveniences.

For particular* flddieas proprietor, P. O.
Box 1111, I.os Angeles.

ANAHEIMHOTEL,

Cor. ofCENTER & LEMON Sts,

t&~]VOMS Urge, sunny and alry."Wft

TABLK supplied with all the luxuries
the market affords.

BWFREE COACn to tho Hotel.
aplStf E.DUNHAM,Proprietor.

FOR SALE.

RARE CHANCE FOR A

BARGAIN.

70 Acers in the Azu?a-Duarte

Water Rights Perfect and
Title Good.

FARM HOUSE, BARN & COR-
RAL ON PREMISES.

IWFIFTEKN ACRES IN WALNUTS,
five years' growth. Also,variety ufFruit
Trees between the walnuts.

TERMS MODERATE. Apply person-
ally or by letter to

A. J. HORN.
inrttf Postmaster at El Monte.

Rubottom Ranch for Sale.

This valuable property, containing
EIGHTY-SIX ACRES, one of tbß most
eligible to Investors In Southorn Califor-
nia, Is tor Nile. Good t ltlo and abund-
ance ofwater. It Is in the heart or the
beautiful and productive Han Joso Val-
ley, thirtymiles fivm Loi Aug.les.

Hotel Furniture &Fixtures,
ALSO, KOR SALE.

A RAKE BARG AIN is presented. 11l
health, and a desire to give my wife a
change ofscene and air, Hro the motive,
which induct mo to sell.

Address, f-.r terms.
mrSOU W. W. RITBOTTOM.Spadra.

mjrS-flrn

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUOSON, GILLETTE & GIBSON,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

Uooins |S and 11, McDonald Illuck,
.Main HI LOS ANGELES, Cal.

MfMtl

w. rr. j. nhooks, oboroej. clarke.

BROOKS & CLARKE,
Searchers of Records and

Examiners ofTitles.
its-ALLEN'S BUiriNO, corner Spring

and Templo streets.

1. A. Carey. Tnos. A. Faoan.

DOWNEY CITY

UKAll ESTATE AGENCY.
[UmtsboSi \lai\ es. Lots and Other Prop-

er! y B'myhtand Sold on ('otninlsslon,

By Carey & Fagan,
DOWNEY CITY, CALIFORNIA.
Mr. PAGAN Is also an Attorney-at-Law.

mrioif

bankinV"houses.~

FARMERS' . MERCHANTS'

Of Los Angeles.

CAPITAL 500,000 OO

ISAIAS W. IIELLMAN President
L. O. GOODWIN Vice-President
JUHN MILNI3R Secretary

BOARD OF DIRECTOItS.
ISAIAS W. lIEI.T.MAN, EIJOENE MEYER,
0. W. Ciiii.ns, L. 0. uoonwis,
CIIAHI.I-HDOTOMHUN, JOSE MASCAHEr.,
Jims s. OinnrtV, C. E. Thorn,

Frank Lbcotjvreor.

Exchange for ssle on

NEW YORK, LONDON, DUB-
LIN, FRANKFORT, PARIS,

BERLIN ami HAMBURG.

Receive Deposits and Issue Their
Certificates.

Huy and Hell

LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN-
MENT, STATE, COUNTY,

ANDCITYBONDS.

Will also nay the highest price for Gold
and silver Bullion.

From and after this date, on alt moneys
10.tus Term Deposits. Interest will be al-
lowed.

Commercial Bank

Of Los Angeles.

Authorized Capital ? 300,000

J. E. HOLLENBECK ..President

E. F. SPF.NCE Cashier

DIRECTORS;

A. H. WILCOX, W. WOODWOBTH,
s. 11. Morr, H. Mabury,
1. LANKERSUIM, O. 8. WITHERBY,
E. F. SPEMCR, J. E. HOLLEKBECK,

This Bank Is prepared to receive de-
posits on open acoount. Issue Certificates
of Deposit, and transact a general Bank-

Business.

Collections made and proceeds remitted
at current rates of exchange.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK.
MAIN STREET,

lioa Angeles
_

Cal

Capital Stock (paid up), 300,000
J. 8. SLAUSON President
R.H. BAKER Vlce-Preßldcnt
J. M. ELLIOTT Cashier

IUUECTORB.
J. 8. SI.AOSON, P. BEAOBRY,
V.A. Hoover. Robert 8. lUkek,
J. Bixby, Geo. W. Piiescott

a. W. Bowman.

Receive Savings Bank deposits.
Uuy and sell exchange on San Francisco,

New York, London, Paris, Berlin and
Frankfort.

Hjyexchange on all parte of the United
States aod Europe.

Receive money on open account and Cer-
tificate of Deposit, and do a general
banking and exchange business.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PHIL. HIRSCHFELD,

(SUCOKSSOII TO UPHAM «fc ItA-KJ

71 MAIN ST., DOWNEY BLOCK,

VV'HOLE-JALE AND lU.TAILDEALER IN

BOOKS, STATIONERY, MUSIC,

FANCY GOODS AND PICTURES.

KKEPB THE

LARGEST and BEBT ASSORTED STOCK
I iSOUTHEUN CALIFORNIA

PICTURE FRAMES Made to Order.

NEW GOODS"CONSTANTLY RECEIVED.

F. G. HANNA & CO.,
173 MAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES,

SELL ALLKINDS OF

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
ALSO, AGENTS FOR, THE

D. M. Osborne & Co. Self-Binder,
The Moat Successful Machine on the Coast.

The Lion Self-Dumping Hay Rake.
Stover & Freeport Windmills,

THIS HEST in tlio WOHL. I>

PUMPS AND TANKS A SPECIALTY.

BteS-DOX'T FAILTO CALL AND SEE US.

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN SOU! HERN CALIFORNIA.

lE.W. IsTOYBS
Has opened out at No. 1 MARKET ST.,
opposite the Court House, and will be
pleased to «erve hls old friends and the
public. Particular attention paid to Real
fcstule sales. Regular sale days for
Horses and rollingstock,

WEDNESDAYS&SATURDAYB.
As Ihave no partners and do my own

work, I intend to make my charges less
11,i,n those of anybody else In tb. busi-
ness, charging on real estate two per
cent, for the Hist 11000 and one percent,
on all sums above that uiuount.

Will luy FURNITURE. HORSES,
WAGONS and all kinds ofproperly, and
pay cash.

N. B.?Saturday's sales commence at It)

A. m. and close at 4 p. K.
E. W. NOTES,

Oldest Auctioneer In Southern California.
nv2l

Largest Auction House in
the City I

H. R, BROWN,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
Two doors East of Old Stand, on COURT

ST., opposito Court Hou.-,e.

MP REGULAR SALE on Saturdays
from 9 o'clock A. tt. till 4 P. m. Kpoeial
Sales insde at any time.

HORSES. WAGONS, and all kinds ot
goods bought andsold.
Reterence (R. E. Hyde, Pres B'k Vlsalla
by pcrmls'n \ F. Bpence,Cash Com B'k

Jalstf H. It.BROWN. Auolloncer.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The Q lartei-ly Dividend, No. 49, at the

rate of 12 per oant. per annum, on the

capital stock of the Farmers' and Mer-

chants' Hank of Los Angeles for the

throe mouths endlug July Ist, 187H, has

been declared by Its Uoard of Trustees,

payable at once.
ISAIASW. HELLMAN,President.

L«« Angeles, July6,1*78.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
J. STRELITZ,

Fashionble Merchant Tailor,
-VTo. 12 TEMPLE Mock, Spring IfMt,_IN Los Angeles. He has the LAHGtST,
FINEST ANI) HKHT STOCKED TAIIAJR-
-INO ESTABLISHMENT in Southern
California. I'ls old customers and the
publlowlllfind It the place to get BEST
STYLES and FITTING obtainable.

NEWEST BROADCLOTHS,
BEAVERS, DOESKINS,

DIAGONALS,
FANCY CASSIMEREB,

VELVET A SILK VELVETING,
Constantly on hand. Refer, to the prln-

i clpal gentlemen of the city, tor whom he
has made clothing.

necessity to .end to San Fran-

' Cisco for good Citing suits. deeao-tf

LOS ANGELES

Exotic Gardens &Nursery
A LOS ANGELES STREET, la A

rear ol Cathedral. .3.

I wouM respectfully announce to my
nld ciiMiumeret and the public generally
that 1 have on hand und shall keep eve
rythlng In my line of business?TßEKS.
SHHUBS, PLANTS, etc., wholesale and
retttll.and at LOWEST PRICES.

Orders from abroad promptly executed
und satisfaction guaranteed. Plants de-
livered free of charge In the city.

LOUIS J. STENGEL,
mr2-2ra Formerly Shaeffer ft Stengel.

FRENCH DRUG 8TORI!

V. CHEVALIER'S
IDIR-ITO- STORE
Has been removeil from SIQNORET'd

BLOCK lo

Cardona Block, 118 Main St.,
Opposite Ika Mariposa store.

FRENCH AN L OiHEFt FOREIGN
PATENT MEDICINES.

PERFUMERY, BRUSHES AND
ALLTOILETTE ARTICLES.

arvrreaorlpllons prepared with great
care. tfitf

TO LEASE.

"El MolinoFarm."

For business and etlucatlonal reasons,
desiring to remove into Los Angeles, I
will leasv

« EL MOLINO FARM,"
Including residence and out-bulldlnga
bones, mules, wagon, harness, agricul-
tural Implements, etc., for the term or

TWO OR THREE YEARS.

The rami consists of 304 acres, on which
are4o,ooo grape vines, over 2,000 nrsnge
trees, 700 English walnnt trees, 880 lemon
aud lime trees; also a number of black
walnut, pecan, almond, flg, aprloot,
plum, peach, apple, pear trees, baeanaa,
otc; twoor three acrea of alfalfa, fifty
acres vacant arable land, and

THK WHOLE TRACT ABUNDANTLY
WATERED.

Attached to tho residence la a spacious

bath-room, supplying hot. cold and
shower batba. There Is also a BILLIARD
ROOM, table and appurtenaucee.

The farm la most eligiblyaltuated In
tbe FRUITBELT oftho

San Cabriel Mission Valloy

About eight miles east of Los Angelea
city, and near the Rsllroad Statlou of
Han Gabriel Mission. IInot leased.

I WILL SELL THE ENTIRE
PROPERTY

On advantageous terms, to-wlt: One-
third cash, the balan-e Ivone. two. three
and four years, at 10 percent. Interest per
annum Interest, payable seml-aanually.

X J. C. KIC WEN,
Nos. 10 A 11 Strellti Building, Spring "t.

S. F. Bulletin and Chronicle copy. oZltf

SOCIETY KOTIOM.
Masonic Motto.'""

pbs. No. M. and .11 MuUiHwh tligood stnndtng are eor4Ully Invited.Bt orderof tbe W:- Ml-
Cum. Smith, aeoratarr.

Lot Angeles Chaeler Nt. 31, R.-. \u25a0;.
Ml' m

t
Stated convocations oa «v, 3
MONDAYof Mb \u25a0§£ 5$7X r. m. .t Vunkl
Hoi.mrniiii tompaaJoaeE
food .tWiugeeTdtaar la
vited. By order of S8. O.FOY.H. 1» S
Sam. Pkaokk,

Secretary.

Ul Anailes Ceanell No. 11, Rap! m*Seloct Matter., F. * A. «.,
Holds its stated assemblies oa the 4th IMonday of each moalb at Mn.sals Hat,at 7:30 r. v. Sojourning Crape* bnVTri sigood standing are fraternally larSd £attend. Byorder of tbe Tal- Hi-.K. Q. CUNNINGHAM. j

TEMPLAR j

Holds Its stated conclaves at the A.- -- i<turn In Masonic Hall, on tii, irw-il PTHURSDAYofeach »>, ,4ff§C 0
F. m. Sojourning Kn< Shts -5 i-good standing are cordially lnylt' at. "iJsnd. By orJor of the

,
X . . :->sJ. (.'. r.ITTI.EriJCLD, Recorder.

I. O. O. P.
"~

flaTTf! Aagreitta IsMtsje ««,. iut> ,
?JKBejjjrof this Lodge are 1k.1.i eisjV

MONDAYevening at * 'at Odd Fel .<,«>? Hall, iv.in.. ?
Visiting and sojourning brothers in ..'< d -istanding are Invited to attend. J

Fred. W. Wood, Ree. gee.

fcae At.a-e.lec aa.|.».a).r, | j
jgMav. Regular meeting beld oa 3Jjß BfcWEDNESDAY BVKNINa ?!

week at 7X o'clock. Ato> s '. lournlng brethren In good Jstanding are cordially Invited. !
A. F8A»,,K8.

/WBAnU- W ? 3
Orange drove Caaajaaanwl, Ha. 81,1.0. j

0. F.
REGULAR MEETINGS heldgSja sbS" 11 tbe Seoend aad FoaMa

of eeehmoaflfat. . Tii r. sr. Sojourning Petri -
ted to Mtfnd *lf,,,<"n« Ibtl.

B. MAR? CT .S.rIb..
CCIJra 'OP - I

Knights of Pythias.

XjjgfC'ru&u'Xfry VPJiSajf c" BlnffiL7 o'clock, at the Castle -iflDowney Block. All eojournlug KnlalTein good standing are cordially Invited. i
? ?

I. A.DUNBMOOR.C. O.C. E.Miles.K. of R. a

Confidenco Engine Company No. 17*1
A
, REGULAR M>ETINOS of

t>""*-;o>»r«n7 willlake place
/IJ gBL on lv. n?i Wednesday eve- _-

-£MHD nlng of each month *at %
e9 at o'clock. By artier,

W. 8. MOORS, tieeretanr.

Bill ASTLEY COOPER'S
VITAL REBTORATIVK I

The great Englisb remedy for NervousDebility,Spermatorrhea and r remature
Decline of Physical Force.

The Vital Restorative
Will positively cure, thoroughly and ,
permanently, any case of EXHaLBIJU)
VITALITYer Nervous Debility, either
acute or of long standing, and la eithersex, no matter from what cause pro-
duced.

The Vital Restorative
Ita thoroughly scientific prescrlptlaa, la
not a quack nostrum, banee pallastly
safe to take; la pleasant to the lege,
supplies to the cerebro-splnal and sym- ipathetic system of nerves new force.

Purifies and Enriches
The blood, rejuvenating and relnvlgotrat-
lng both ralnd and body. Thonaeada.both Inthis country and in Europe, ran
testlfv to the great restorative properties
of this really great medicine. ,

Price, $3 per bottle. <r four times thequunlltylor *10. Sent 10 any address se-cure Irom observation.
Address all letters to

A. E. MINTIE, M. D.,
(OrnduHte of tbe University of Penntyl-

vuma and late Resident surgeon to the i
Ortbopoedlo Hospital of Philadel-
phia,)

No. 722 Montgomery St., San Franelsco.Sole Agent.

P. S.-DR. MINTIE can be consulted
Inreference to the abovecomplamts dar-
ing office hours from 0 a. m. to >Pt ?*. -J
daily, and from 6 to 8 In the evening.
Sundays,") a. v. to Ir. sr. Consultation
FREE. Thorough examination and s l-
vlce, 85. Full directions and advlee tree
with every package ofmedicine U I'.U

THE HERALD

PRINTING
HO USE I

Has facilities for doing JOB .
WORK not equaled in South-

ern California. Power and

: Job Presses run by steam se- !
cure promptness and moder- ,
ate prices. Give this office ;

\u25a0 t

> a call and secure work at Saa |

Francisco Prices and of a Sao 3

' Francisco finish and style.
i ? j

' Evergreen Laundry,

Called tor and delivered to aay aan; of theelty, kjr

? Ueed & Phillies, Adaau St. J
? I Order* esn be left at the hiiek'aktle sj* Mi 1Mr. Sam Hrllmaa. H|,rlat*?> * aaWTS


